
APPETIZERS COLD
Tartare of fresh salmon with avocado and Aioli sauce 550                                     

Carpaccio of beef with rucola, tomatoes,                                     
sauce of honey mustard, parmesan 580
Farmer Burrata with tomatoes, green salad, olive oil 610

Tomato & Mozzarella with rucola,                                                   
pesto sauce, balsamic  520

BRUSCHETTA
Caprese with tomatoes, mozzarella & rucola 420

Salmon, green onion, rucola, cream cheese 460

Roast beef, rucola, tomatoes and pine nuts 440

FOCACCIA DI ROMA
With garlic olive oil & sesame 320

With rosemary & salt 320

With parmesan cheese  320

With sundried tomatoes 320

SALADS
Tuna salad with green beans, potatoes,                                        
olives and poached egg 460

Warm salmon, rucola, avocado,                                               
tomatoes and mustard-ginger sauce 580                                              

Smoked eel fish, avocado, cherry,                                                   
cucumbers, pine nuts, cheese, olive oil  450                                               

Smoked duck breast, ricotta, rucola,                                           
orange and sauce of berries   480

Rucola with tiger shrimps, avocado,                                    
tomatoes and cheese 440

Rucola with warm chicken liver,                                          
grilled mushrooms and avocado 480

Caesar salad with shrimps,                                                      
sauce and croutons 540

Caesar salad with chicken,                                                     
sauce and croutons 460

With roast beef,lettuce,avocado,                                        
tomatoes and sesame oil 480

“Olivier” with tiger shrimps,                                                 
red caviar & sauce provencal 460

“Olivier” with roasted quai,                                                            
red caviar & sauce provencal 560

Baked eggplant, tomatoes, sweet pepper,                                            
onion, portobello & Halloumi cheese 460

“Greek”-salad with lettuce, vegetables,                                                    
olivas and cheese “Fetaki”  480

APPETIZERS HOT
Warm smoked eel fish with mashed potatoes,                                                                 
wasabi and rocola 460

Tiger shrimps with toasted bread and sauce :                                             
tomatoes or oil & heerbs”  680

Whole shrimps for beer (250gr/1kg raw) 630/2200

Buffalo wings BBQ with fresh selery                                       
and “Blue cheese” 6p / 12p 380/620

SOUPS
Tomato soup with seafood 540

Napolitano soup with salmon and potatoes  390

Cream soup of mushrooms and garlic bread 320  

Chicken noodles 320

Borsh with meat, beet, garlic bread and sour cream 390                                                                                                                       

PASTA
Spaghetti with seafood, tomatoes,                                                 
onion, garlic and olive oil  620

Fettuccine with salmon steak, spinach,                                             
cream sauce and red caviar 740 

Pappardelle with white mushrooms                                      
and olive oil  520

“Carbonara” spaghetti with olive oil                                    
and parmesan 480

RISOTTO
With cocktail of seafood, white wine,                                              
cream sauce, parmesan 580

With roasted quail, zucchini, herbs,                                                
white wine, parmesan 480

With mix mushrooms and parmesan 460

PIZZA DI ROMA (size 20х17)
«Margherita» 420

«Tomato e Mozzarella» 460

«Vegetta» 460

«Parma and Rucola» 460

«Pepperoni» 460

«Caesar» with chicken 460

«Frutti di Mare» 540

FISH
Filet of tuna with warm avocado and sauce “Teriuaki” 890

Halibut steak grilled, with lemon (300gr) 620

Filet of halibut with potatoes and sundried tomatoes 720

Salmon steak with grilled vegetables 760

Seabass steamed or grilled, with lemon (350gr) 720

MEAT
Duck breast with  fresh orange and cherry  sauce 720

Whole grilled chicken with picante sauce 680

Filet Mignon with backed potatoes and pepper sauce  1300

Steak of beef (400gr raw) 980

Tagliata beef with asparagus and sauce “Demi- glace” 740

Pork chops grilled with fresh tomatoes and red onion 540

Filet of turkey, mashed potato                                                    
with pesto and cranberry sauce 480  

Chicken cutlet with mashed potato                                                  
& cream sauce of wild mushrooms 520

Beef cutlet with egg, buckwheat and mushrooms 540

Beef Stroganoff with mashed potatoes                                              
and mushrooms cream sauce 580

SAUCE (50gr) 120RUB

“Pesto”//“Pepper sauce”//“Provencal”//                                   
“Sweat chile”//“Cream mushroom”

VEGETABLES GRILLED
Portobello (100gr) 290

Eggplant (100gr) 150

Sweet pepper (100gr) 150

Tomatoes (100gr)180  150

Baked Potato (100gr) 150

GARNISH
Buckwheat with mushrooms (300gr) 270

Green salad with olive oil (150gr)  240

Mashed potatoes (100gr) 100

Wild rise (200gr) 150

Spaghetti with tomatoes (250gr) 360

BEVEREGES
Homemade berry drink 150

Coca-cola, Coca-cola Zero, Fanta, Sprite 0,33l 140 

Homemade lemonade                                                              
(lemon, strawberry, raspberry, mango-passion) 220

San Benedetto   0.25l    g/ no gas 150

San Benedetto   0.75l    g/ no gas 300

FRESH JUICES
Carrot 210

Apple, Orange, Grapefruit 250

Cellery 320

Pineapple 420

JUICES OF BOTTLE (200 ml)
Orange, apple, cherry, tomato 150

NON-ALCOHOL COCKTAILS
Mojito 310 

Mojito strawberry 330

Mojito raspberry 350

Milk Shake (vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, oreo) 240

Все цены указаны в рублях, включая НДС.




